KERRY MORRIS
April 20, 2015
Via Email

City of North Vancouver
131 West 13th Street
North Vancouver, BC
Attention:
Re:

Ms. Karla Graham

Play Time Gaming - Third Party Elector

Like you, I was in attendance this evening at the special Gaming Committee Meeting convened
in City Hall Council chambers before a full assembly of North Vancouver City Council.
During that meeting, in you presents, I witnessed Mr. Tom Nellis (owner PlayTime Gaming)
admit that he operated a telephone bank in support of the re-election campaigns of the Mayor
and his 'Slate'. The staff who manned that telephone bank were paid for their work time by
PlayTime Gaming. These fact are not in dispute as they were admitted directly by Mr. Nellis.
Upon returning home this evening, I have reviewed the Elections BC website at which time I was
able to determine that neither Mr. Tom Nellis, Play Time Gaming or K&T Properties filed with
Elections BC as a duly authorized Elector Organization in accordance with the applicable
provincial laws. Nor did the Mayor or his 'Slate' disclose any conflict of interest in relation to
PlayTime Gaming. Further, while Mr. Nellis claims an in-kind donation to the Mayor, the Mayor's
election finance disclosure forms list a cash contribution from K&T but make no reference to an
in-kind donation from either K&T or PlayTime, and no reference what-so-ever to a telephone
bank as described in detail by Mr. Nellis.
Given that Mr. Nellis has now admitted that his company PlayTime provided paid staff to operate
a telephone bank in support of Mayor Mussatto and the 'Slate', and that at no time ever did he
register as an Elector Organization in accordance with the law, it is clear to me that the Local
Elections Campaign Financing Act has been breached.
As the Elections BC officer who presided over the election activities in the City of North
Vancouver, I herein serve you notice of my complaint of a confirmed illegal act and I herein ask
that you engage the RCMP to examine this matter fully. I will attend the offices of the RCMP
tomorrow wherein I will swear an Information reciting the facts as they were presented tonight.
Similarly, I will file a complaint with the Ministry of the Attorney General, the office of the Premier
of British Columbia and ElectionsBC directly.
Sincerely,

Kerry Morris
Cc

Christy Clarke, Premier
Elections BC
RCMP, Superintendent - North Vancouver Detachment
784 East 15th Street, North Vancouver, BC, V7L 2S4

